
 BF-regnr 

REGISTRATION IN THE BUDDHIST ASSOCIATION 

Personal information (must be filled in - write clearly): 

First name: Surname: 

Address: 

Postal code: Town: 

Municipality of residence: 

Date of birth: Personal number (11 digits) : Sex (K/M:) 

Place of Birth*:  

Mobile number: Other phone number:  

E-mail address**:  

* If born in Norway: name of place. If born abroad: name of the country. 

 

I would like to belong to the following grouping in the Buddhist Association (NOTE! Only one cross): 

 Buddha’s Light International Association  Rinzai Zen Senter 
 Den burmesiske theravadabuddhistiske forening  Skogskloster buddhistsamfunn 
 Den thailandske buddhistforening  Tisarana Sri Lankan Buddhist Association in Norway 
 Det vietnamesiske buddhistsamfunn  Thailandsk buddhistisk meditasjons trossamfunn Agder 
 Dharmagruppa  Ubolmanee buddhistforening 
 Dharma Sah   Zen-skolen 
 Karma Tashi Ling buddhistsamfunn  Ingen tilhørighet  
 Khmer buddhistforening   
 Oslo Buddhistsenter – Triratna buddhistfellesskap   

 
Important information:  

The Buddhist Federation (BF) has received your registration, and you will receive a registration certificate. This certificate serves 

as proof that you are a member of our organization. Membership in the religious community is free but triggers public subsidies 

to your group of approximately kr 1300 per year. According to the "Act on Religious and Belief Communities," a list of members' 

social security numbers is required for the disbursement of subsidies to religious communities. Therefore, our members' social 

security numbers are provided in connection with the submission of the claim for public subsidies to the State Governor 

(formerly the County Governor) and are then deleted by the Norwegian Register of Business Enterprises 

(Brønnøysundregistrene), which conducts the verification. The Buddhist Federation allocates the subsidies to the underlying 

groups accordingly. For members with "no affiliation," the subsidy goes to the BF centrally. Registration with the BF means that 

both the Buddhist Federation and your group may send you information, but under no circumstances will this data be given to 

third parties (except for the State Governor and the Norwegian Register of Business Enterprises).  

Note: After registration through this form, you can create a "My Page (Min side)," but it may take some time for the registration to be 
processed. If you want to get started quickly on "My Page," please register online instead: buddhistforbundet.info. 
 

On "Min side," you can view and possibly correct/update your profile, and you can indicate how you wish to receive information 
(letter, email, SMS). You can also select the information you wish to receive and indicate preferences for what you do not want 
to receive. 

□I am a resident of Norway and not a member of any other religious or belief community (including the Church of Norway). I 
understand that membership is valid until written resignation, and I accept the above conditions. (Check the box to validate the 
registration.)  

Signature ** (Note: If the registrant is under 15 years old, the signature and social security number of a parent or guardian are required.)  

Place:  Date: 

Signature:  Birth number (11 digits) of guardian whose child is 
registered 

*** It is not permitted to sign on behalf of another person over the age of 15, e.g. spouse or children. 

The form should be sent to: Buddhist Association, PO Box 9340 Grønland, 0135 Oslo 

For more information: www.buddhistforbundet.no Registration/"My page" online: www.buddhistforbundet.info 

http://buddhistforbundet.info/

